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There are many unofficial organizations 1~ the world that ~re 

anxious to spread kn,owledge and understanding of Un_it_ed :ti:ations 

affairs. Some of these organizations have this as their. principal 

aim: others are c_onstituted for various social or cultural purposes 

and have only a subsidiary interest in international affairs. Both 

classes can give .valuable help to the United Nations Department of 

Public Information, which should therefore set up the necessary 

machinery to co-operate with them. 

The co-operation of unofficial organizations can also be useful 

in spreading through specialized communities substantive material 

produced by particular organs of the United Natio_ns, such aa the 

Economic and Social Council and by the specialized agencies. 

I. WHl'.T CO-OPE'RATION SHOULD EXIST :BETWEEN UNOFFICIAL 
' ORGJ\NIZATIONS AND THE UNITED NATIONS? 

l. Organizations hnvo wide contacts, spreading throughout the 

region in which thoy worlc. Those contacts can be used both for 

sproading'botter knowledge and understanding of the United 

Nations and for keeping tho United Nations aware of the 

attitude and wishes of tho public. Every effort should therefore· 

be made to give members of organizations an intimate knowledge 

of the Uni tod Nations, its aims, purposes and achievements and 

its methods of working. Orcanizations should also be given 

every opportunity to convey their views to the United Nations. 
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For this purp9s0 full documentation should be supplied ~o these 

organizations, and visits by members to the United Nations' 
··,:---·•-· 

headg_uarters should be given ever,y_: encouragement, .wi tp· the fullest 

access to meetings and t0 delegates and members of the Secretariat . 
. .. 

Assistance in arranging such visits would be particularly necessary 

in the case of organizations operating far from headg_uarters. 

2. Many of theoe organizations prepare their own material for 

distribution, either free or for sale, to their members and to the 

' general public. In some cases this material is in a factual, 

semi-official form~ in.others it puts forward the author's point 

of view and is often o.rgumentative and" critical. According to 

the nature of the organization, part or all of this material can be 

concerned with the United Nations, which should co-operate 

in supplying fnctual advice and information for use in 

preparing such material. 

3. Many organizations, particularly those whose chief purpooe is 

todo information work about the United Nations, d.istribute material 

to their membors. Arrangements should be made where possible 

for material produced by the United Nations Public Information 

Deportment to be distributed in this way. Organizations also 

o.rrungo study group□, Inotituteo of International Understanding, 

otc., Tll'.llly on a world wide bnsis. Study matorial should be 

supplied to tho:r.1 for iwo in theoo activities. Tho ot1pply of such 

oxponsi vo rnn.tor1nl o.a films [md :publication□ would be particularly 

wolcomod. 

4. Authoritntivo speakers nlso would be in demand for largo 

and small gnthorings. If those cannot be supplied, organizntions 

would welcome the opportunity for their own members to acquire 

enough knowledge to fulfil such engagements themselves. _ 
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·II. HOW SHOULD CO-OPERATION WITH UNOFFICIAL 
ORGANIZATIONS BE ORGANIZED? 

/ 

5. A .section should be established in the Department of Public 

Information which would be the point of-contact for Unofficial 
I 

Orgnnizations :/ 

6. Thio section would have three main duttes: 

(a) to supply information material and documents on re~uest 

and to facilitate visito to headquarters, contacts with 

delegates and members of the Secretariat and the exchange of 

views between the United Nations and the unofficial 

organizations, 

(b) to maintain contact with unofficial organizations, 

invite their interest in United Nations affairs, give· 

them such encouragement arid advice as may be desirable 

and s_end representatives to their meetings where this 

con be arranged, 

(c) to help co-ordinate the activities of unofficial 

orgnnizntions where desirable in order to avoid wasteful 

duplication. 

7, To discharge those duties, the section should be staffed with 

Liaison Officoro. Whero nece□oary, each officer might be 

rc□ponsible for contact with a particular type of organization, 

Liaison by officer□ of the United Nations Secretariat instead 

of by officers of tho orgonlzations would 11elp to preserve 

tho organization□' independence, by ~voiding any feeling that 

an officer of an orsnnization n.t Hcadq_uartors might be too much 

influenced by the United Nations. 

The work of such Liaison Officers A.ttachod .to branch offices 

would bo of great value, po.rticularly in keeping contact with 

orgnnizo.tions not represented o.t headqnartors. 
• I 
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8. Some unofficial organizations, particularly those 

whose principal aim is to spread knowledge and understanding of 

United Nations affairs, will want to :maintain direct contact 

with United Nation□ Headquarters. Others, particularly those 

interested i~ Gtimulating discussion of contentious issues, may 

prof er to 1&1.intnin contact with Uni tod Nations th:r:-ough other 

unoffi?inl organization□ ns they will tond to bo more interested 

in indopondont than in official views. Those orga~izationo that 

wish to mnintain rcprosentntivos at Headquarters should be 

encouraged to do so. 

9. To facilitate both the exchange of viow□ between the United 

Nations and unofficial orgnnizntions and the work of co-ordinating, 

thoso organization□ roprooontod nt Headquarters should be 

encoure.gecl to form r:. joint working commi ttoe. S_uch o. committee 

would bo an ndvr.mtnge to the o:rgnnizr..tions concerned, as it would 

givo added weight to nny viows or roq_uosts they might jointly 

put fo:?:"warcl. 

10. It wo.3 □troo □cd thn.t both tho Uni tec1 Nations antl tho 

organizn.tiono forr.icd to prcmoto public support for tho Unitod 

nation□ would dori vo r,rcnt o.dyant[tgoo from the o.ooocin.tion 

oi' the ln.ttor into n.n into:rnntionr..1 nosociation for tho :purpose 

. of m,.<>.into.ining cont:i.ct with Ec['.dcruartoro r:md brnnch officoo. 


